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Much Better Tone Is Expected to Rule in

TODAY'S MARKETS Sheep Market Here on Account of Very Low
Supplies Eastern Market Holds Steady.

PRUNES ONE AND

IHREEPTER$

Puunt Rum Price Does Not

Reach Two Cents Eastern

Markets Want Spot Goods.

RANCH EGGS ARE VERY
FIRM AT TOP FIGURE

Receipts Are Rather Small and East-er- n

Stock la Steadier-Poul- try

Market Better Shape but Un

changed.

principal market featam today:
Prunes on lc hls ben
Potato market down aga.
Hrery real hurting ,n' demand.
Very food tone la poultry.
Bags an firm at SSHc.
Car sacked swret potatoes In. '
Apple msrkst Is rather slaw.
Doings In hep market.
Wheat Is oulet but holding Its own.
Mors oriental flour inquiries.

Prases on Oae sad Tars Oaartera Cent Basis.

The Is holding rather firm with
'buying on le baata. Most of the

.Sctoare nlreported at this figure, bat seme
are leas 8 per cent. The market In the east

firm for soot goods and there are no

L goode to be bad there St tbe moment, ft
mil be some time before, shipments from here
cm, reach Mew Verk. sad tbe trsde here

the msrkel to esse up ensalderebli hr
that time on .ecount of tbe lerger errlvsto.
Howsrer. all are looking for good prune prion
tits sasssir Prases are aew being deUvered
to tbe local dealers, and ia boxes of B.aouBus
they sre selling at Be a4 Sc s pound. There
are practically no eld prunes In tbe market anil

this wares tbe aew crop with a clear field.
Sesteta buyers are rstber stow In waking

at the moment on scant of the lieavy
eon tracts wade early at materially www fig

"' Potato Market Down Ageto.
Ooo eels of old poUtosa was reported by a

grower at 11.0 to s shipper at a country point
Iwrwa fas seat 84 houra. Bewevar, tbe trade
to pretty weU scared sad no ether purchases
arc reported Bayers say that they csnnot
afford to pay these prices ea account oftbs
larger receipts tn the south, sad for best gooda

ttw trade today la offering 80e and ft. with
few at the Isttst Agere. Nothing doing to
anions, not offerings are vary beery with lew
acceptances.

Saws Asa Plrm at Tep Mess.
Btogs are qwated very firm along Front street

teday. Berelpts of local ranch atock sre eery
amall QoaUty la poor on most of these, but
good stock will sen resdlly elong the street
today at S3 He. BssWrn eggs are showlag a
disposition to strengthen In this market on ac-

count of higher prices quoted la tbe east. Dtir
hag the wag sales of assises ere paported with
a range of Mc sad s doaen.

Poultry W eery firm with receipts quite small.
Prices remain within the range quoted by The

- hatter continues quite stow atoag
Front street with prices st old figures.

More Oriental Fleer Inquiries.
Inquiries for flour from Chun are showing

mm increase end reverel small transsctloaa were
laawlad closed todsy by local and outatda
eehere. Iweal flour M quoted 1 g firm

and prices unehunged-Loea- l
wheat ra rose are holding steady, but

ik. ..ihw fta rahhsr ssxlet.
MUlfeede reassta fh-- but unchanged. Still

a ehortege of product.
Doing la Hep Market,

During the past 14 beers a number of ssles
of ranee shlnolnx boss were reported sold
the west side. Klaber, Wolf A Bettor and
Canalcbasl wen the buyers, all tranaactkms
bring for export Neither buyer seems wining
to gin the name of grower or price paid for
their purchases, It la understood, howsrer,
that several lets wen sold at 18. It It also
said that Oannlckael bought a number of lots
at lie and Ue.

Brief Hotea at ths Trade.
Tills slssil reel W coming rstber feat to mar

hot gad these an selling st lower prices 8ms 11

shws of faaey quality still finding a demand
at former figures. Dressed bogs an firm, al-

though receipt an a trifle better. Demand

The first car of nrked sweet potatoes arrived
kt from the south during the past 24 sew
Backs wiling at le snd anted at 2Vic a
pound.

Apples an asllwg rather stow ea account of
wach larger receipts.

Produce msrkets sre rsther quiet wtth trade
quite good.

The trade pan the following DTtess he Pn
street. Prices paid sMppsra an ton ngalar

Orals, Hoar aad Teed.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, e buying pries;

aslTlng. 8a8ac.
WHEAT -- New cJub. 64c: red Russian. 6le;

banes tcm, ate- Taller. 67c.
BARLEY New seed, 121.00; rolled. $22.50;

brew nr. $2200.
CORN Wl, .le. $27.00; cracked. $38 00 per

gTB 11.88 per cwt.
OATS New Producers priceNo. 1 whits.

SBjOO; gray. 123.00
FIX) i P. Ea at ern Oregon pstents. $8 00:

atrslgnu, as so export. g3.oe; ralley. J5.I 40;
grshsm. hi: $!.; whole whnt, $3.78; rye.
gDS, sa.nil; oales, SZ 70.

MlLlTtirFB Bran, $15.80 per
gnnts. .uu, anorta. iimutry, glT.OO; city,
glO'iO; chop, $16.00421.00.

HAT Producers' price Timothy, Willamette
vaUey. fancr. $ll.ooii2.nn: ordinary. $0,000
10.00: eastern Oregon. $16.00(110.00; wlxsd.
flO.00aM.80; clover, $740; pain. $7.0088.60;
cheat. $7 CO

Butter. Zggs aad Poultry . ,
BUTTER FAT I. o. b. Portland Sweet

Maw. a31c; sour. Mazac.
Rl.TTEM Cltj errswery, 0ag2Hc; outlde

. Macy. 27VkS2Uc; ordinary, 2THc; stars. 14H0
18c

P.(m; No I freab Oregon, camllcd, 3aBHc: uacandled, :toff,ic; local and essternstorage, 20atTVse.
jCHKESK New Full cream flsto. ltaUHc;Toons America, lOfllSHr
irvubini saiieu cnicrens. 1114c ner lb- -

fsni-- i lSHaikc per lb; roosters, old. 10c
lb: fry ei , isc per in: tirollera 1.1c tier

swat, old duck 12Vc per lb; spring dnrke. 12Hc

It for aid: dressed. 20c Ht; squsbs, $2 OOaa.OO
par dss plgeeas, $2 00 per doa.

Hope. Weal aad Bides.
aursien crop, cnoice, 1., (JKlc: rims to

ehotce. 18c; medium tn prime, 1841 1414c;

!' vTOOL 1800 clip-Va- lley. 2oat8c; esstern
Ongon. 20c.

MOHAIR New. nominal
gllEBPSgrNg Shearing lnfj Jry ,tch short

wml. SSeeOc. medium wool, 80esT8c esch;long wool T6ca$l.oo sack.
TALLOW-Prl- me, per lb, $H4c; No. I snd

nTTl lABBc-d- c.

JUDK lrr No I. 1ft lb. ,e p ,BHO
ITHc Per lb; dry kip. No. 1. 8 to 18 lbs, licl
dry cslf. No. 1, under S lbs. 18c- asltrd hlrfra
terra aonnd. 60 lbs snd over, log 11c cows

He; , ,nd buMa aound. aTe; kip.
If to SO lbs, 0c; calf, sound, under 13 lbs Mr'green, unssltsd. Ic toss; culls, lc per lb lea);
arai hides, salted, each. $1.23ei.T6: drr, each.

BSai-80- ; nit hides. r.fflSoc; goat sklnsj
HMSbss. esch. loaiBc; Angora, esch. IBcO

Fnlts aad Vegetables.
POTATOSJS Baflag price, faucj. 00rO$i 00:rdttsry. OosjrSe; tobhlst price. $1 00 per cwtaw wis. ic.g,a"'s3-f- tf r.'""'. '': e

T' ' a f" ei aaripr. eaxvc
lb

uiuvaraoo per eua; rssry. st.imi per
''we. Mexlnn. II 20 100; aliiaw.gtoX"ZT&

jUaTraT si'.cnevri.f,as
VKilKTABIJW-Turni- ps, new. $1 00 per sack:
ti in. $1 Sr sack; kweta. II 50 per nek;

Jg per dos.cabnsge nr.

EiPtgP arttnC-
-4

HOP CONSIGNMENTS ARE
BEING SOUGHT BY TRADE

Spirited attempts sre Dam
made by various dealers, among
them one from California, to
secure Oregon hops

again this season. In view
of the fact that their returns
on last year's consignments
were not satisfactory growers
say they intend to keep both
eyes open thla season. The mar-
ket In both London and Ger-
many is reported quiet though
steady today.

Mr dos; squeak. TSrCjIl.OO box: raw plant.
St. 10 Mr dos hunches; laiwtsii aftc net

tlery, MoiuuOx- per dot: green corn. 11.80urt; summer aquaah, roragi.oo per Box
eggplsut. i 78 urr erste; pumpkins, le: cren
berrlos. local. ss.soj cap Uou. tM.jO4J0.GO
per bbl

DKIKD PRl'ITS, Applre, erspersted. 8Hj7e
per id; aprimrr, ihranK- - per id; peecnee.
SasUMc per lb: sacks. Uc ner lb lees: prunes.

.wi to so. .wile: 4c drop mi each I 10 smaller
sins: rlsa. California black. Stgewc per lb;
i aurornia none, ucjotc per in; osfes,
Tic per lb; fsrde. Il.e0e31.50 per 18-- 1

Oreesries, Bute, Bus.
StlOAB All reSnerlre Cube, 88. TO: pww.

drred. B.S3, fruit, granulated. 88.88; dry
1.1. 46: conf. A. 16.46; axtra '.Canulated. C, 84.06: D. renew, i486: bbls.

10c; H bbls, c; boxes, 60c advance on sack
basis.

(Above prices an SO days net cssh quota-
tions.)

HONEY g.1.80 per cnte.
COFTBB Package braada. tl3.23ejlK.78.
SALT t'osrac Half ground. 100s. SS.OO 'per

too: 80s. 88.60; table, dairy. GDs. $13.00; 100s.
112 H; balea, l.6; Imported Liverpool. 80s,
117 is): lutis. 116.80; 214a. $16.00: extra flne.
bbls. 2s. 8s. 10s, a4.hoeU.50; ijrerpool lump
wl. llt.M per ttw: 80-l- b rock, 100; loos.
te.oo.

I Above prices apply to aslee of lew tbaa
car lota, car lota at special prices subject to
Olictuatlons )

HU E Imperial Japan. No. 1. 6c; Mo. 2,
SW.IVtc; New Orleans heed. 7c; AJaa. Be;
Creole. 8 tie.

BEANS 8msll white. 88.80: large white,
S:.; pink. 3.e0; bayou, la. 75; Llmas, 94.80;

reds. 4c.
NT Th Psenuta , Jumbo. 8c per lb; Virginia.

SUSHcner lb; roasted. 848VjC per lb; Jape-nes- t,

SfJtHc; rossted. TttT'ec per lb; cocoa-nut-

SeCfVOc per dos: walneta. l.'.fllBHc per
lb; plnsnuts, 10J12Sc per lb; hickory nuts,
10c per lb; chestnuts, esstern. IB lee per lb;
Brash nots. 16 per lb; filberts, HeJlBc per
lb; fancy pecs as. 18c: almonds. lsttfJlSc.

Meats, Fish aad Provlalona.
FBBBJj MEATS Front Street Hogs, fancy.

TtttMe per lb; veal, extn. 8c per lb; ordinary,
SQT per lb: poor, dvSc per lb; mutton, fancy,
SOftec per lb; lambs. StJBc.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland nack ttocal)
16 He per lb: breakfast bacon. UUjlle per
lb: picnics. UM4e per lb: cottage, lOUe in;
regular short clears, unsmoked. 11 He per Hi;
amok ad, 12c par B; clear hacka. unswoked.
12c per lb; smoked. 12c per lb; Union butts.
10 to IS lbs. unsmoked. 8c per lb; smoked. Sc
pw lb; clear bellies, unsmoked. 14c per lb;
smoked. 18c per Tb; shoulders. tfHe per lb;
pickled tongun. $0.00 quarter bbl

LOCAL LABD Kettle leaf. 10s, ic per
lb, 6s, lSVc per lb; 60-l- b Una, 12fcc per lb;
ateam rendered. 10a. Uc per lb: 8a. tleper lb; eompoand. 10s, Sue.

CANNED bALhffrN ColumbU rlnr, l ib tails.
fl.HO: taint. $2.78: fancy. I lb fists, 11.00;

fancy Oats, 61.18: fancy ovals. 82.78;
Alaaka tails, pink' SntjBOc; red. $1.80; nominal
2s, tall. $200.

FISH Rock end. Tc per lb: SuWjIiis. 6c per
lb; halibut. 6Vic per lb: crabs. $1 ooai.80 par
dos: strlpsd base. UHe per lb; cst.h. tc gar
lb; salmon. Columbia rlnr chlnook. Tc; ellver-sld-

0c; ateelheed. 7c per lb; herring. 0c per
lb: antes ac nee lb: ahrlmna. Me aer lb: perch.
8c per lb; black Cod. 7c per TO; towejod. 7c

lb; silver smelt, oc per id; wasten, ibc
10; rresn macaerei, ec per 10; crawnsn.1per dos; sbsd, tc per lb; aturgenu, 10c per

black bass. 20e per Th.
OYSTERS ghoelwater hay. per gal. $2.28;

per 110-t- eack. $4.00: Olywpla. per gallon.
$2 26; per 118-l- uck. $8.00.

CLAMS Hardshell, par Sea, $3.00; raaor
clams, $2.00 per bos.

Palat, Oeal Oil. Bus.
ROPE Purs MaatU. 144f; atandard. l$Ue;

11c
COAL OIL Pearl w Astral Cases 18"ic per

fat: water white, Iron bbls 14c per fa I. who dsn
per gsl; headlight. csaea tlVbe per

gal.
OA80UB$ 24Hc per gal. Iron

bbls ISc per gal.
BBMZ1NB dl dag, 28c per gal. Iron

bbls ltUc per sal.
TURPENTINE la Stg ger gal, wooden

bbla, 88c per gsl.
WHITB LEA Ton tots. TKe per lb; BOO--

toW. ScJner lb: ton tow. ttte per lb.
WIRE NAILS Prewat basis at $2.88
LINSEED OIL Pan rsw. In lots. 50c;

1 bbl lot, 88c; cans. SSe per gal; geanlaa
oiled, urn. 00c per gal; Iota. 84c :

tot, 85c per gal: ground cake, car lota,
$20.00 par ton; ten than car lots, $80.00 per

HOGS AND SHEEP ARE 25

CEHTS ADVANCED

Higher Pricee In Local Livestock
Caused by Small Receipts and

a Better Call.

Portia ad I'ntoa Stackyards. Oct. 20. Ltve--
stock receipts:

Hoes. Cattle Sheep
Today 60
Week ago 74
Month ago 224 to
Year ago 100

Great strength In the Urntock market during
tbe pest few days caused a rise of 25c In hngs
snd tbe ssme amount In both mixed aheep and
lambs today, cattle an nrm out no higher.

Unaeiai livestock pnen:
Bogs Beet eastern Oregon, $6.0010.76; block -

s and Chins fata, Sa.Sft0.80.
Cattle Best eastern Oregon ateera. $.T50i?)

$.78; beet cows aad heifers. $2.50422.78; Mock-
ers snd feeders. $2.TBO8.00; bulls. $1.80.

Kheep Mixed, 404c; lambs. 5iU0He

EASTERN CATTLE DULL

Chicago Market Shows Blow
Others sag Bta0y

Cblcsgo. Oct 20, Llreatock receipts
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 11.000 2. ooo 2.500
Kiuuasa Cltr 8.000 600
Oawba 8,000 800 ....

Hoars Steady with 4.000 left over from
Receipts a year ago were 18,000.

Srsterdsr. good. $.80(.4SH ; rottgh.
light, ge UltjOM.

Cattle tmii.
Sheep Steady.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS

New York, Oct. 20. Government bond:
Date. Bid. Aak

Two, registered Opt. 104 1044
do coupon t'pt 104 104

Thren, registered Opt. 1IKIU 10844
do coupon Opt. lOoU 104

Small boada
Ponrs. registered 1007 102

as conpoa 1007 102 1 si 4

Fours, registered 1925 ISO
do OWBOS 1028 111

District of CMorabto .... IBS 110
Philippine lelands 100

BXW T0BK C0TT0M MARKET.

New York. Oct. 20. Orttoe forarn
unchanged to 1 point dowa.

Offlclsl nnotstlons by uvorbeek, Starr
tJnoke company

Open. Rlfh. Low. Oct 20. Oct.lt.
January . 1084 104 1084 1081 1080
Februarj lOSt 10St
March . .

: iosi 1108 1084 IOM I0M
1088 1080 1080 lOtS
not iisi nil aidnot lioe lion
ino lotr mo milOTt 108S- - 1077 1078
1078 1088 1077 10TT
1178 1102 1(172 1071

April

S
December 1058

PORTLAND BAJIX ITATXMEBT.

Clmrlnge today... . .8SI8.tSt.T8
Clearings year ago. . STB, 180 71

I ton today.......

ion

.9 16.2tt.0S

WHEAJ PRICE IS

DECLINED

Chicago Unable to Hold at Any
Time of the Day and All Val-

ues Are Quoted Off.

FOREIGN CABLES TELL
OF A SHARP BREAK

At the Close Chicago It Three
Eighths to Five Eighths Cent
Lower Liverpool a Half Down at
End of the Seaaion.

RELATIVE WHEAT VALUES.
I

Oct. 20. Oct. 10. lws. 1005.
Iecnibr $ .TSB $ T8HA $ .0014 f .86
Mar .77,A .HUB 0O
Jury T7 TtR .ooff .882

Ohleaca. Oct. 20. The wheat market waa
sold right from the start of today's session
Cables wen weak with lower prlcea named all
sround. Tbe close st Liverpool was about Nil
tower than Friday.

This market was not able to bold lie own at
sny time during tbe session The close was

c off lor the December, ac for the May aad
for the July. Tbe market closed around
lew lento for the dev.

Official auotatlona br llrerheek. Starr A
Cooke company:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Lew. Hon

T8 TSB

P TT

42 42B

St BSUB

Mar TNU 7KU
July TT 7T

CORN.
42

May Stt 3iJuly
OATS.

Mar
December J PORK.iMay .... .1800 1300 1SRO
Jsnusry . .1872 18T8 18T0 1872

LARD.
October
January :Hi sss 080

820
May ... . Itt 882 8S2A

SHOBT BIBS.
R2TB

January T48 746 740
way . .. TOO T02 TOO

LIVERPOOL

'JrarpooL Oct. SO. --Official prion:
WHEAT.

est. so. Oct. it. Low.
dMarch SKd

CORN.
December ss 4d 4s 4S,dJanuary . ss 6 4s id

FBIMABT 01ATI MOVEMXBT.

Ch leaps. Oat XH Primary receipts:
Tatar Tear ago

X 1,008.000 1.144000
" 7 000hlprawtV:

wbMt 878.000 478,000torn 612 Oil 000
Total elesrsnen: Wheat . Z, mne

bushels

Wheat.
Chicago, Oct. to. Oask wheat: t ndveS.'. Uf- - J?I?Hc: No. 2 hard.
- op ugiu, 1 ewT

fie; No. S northern. Tuajsie; No. 8
TgfJBlc.

PORTLAND STOCK MARKET

Association.
eeiea oa lorn Portland atock exchange wen1.000 Shan, oallaher Mining it lV .ad JO

ornrtaiJce."- -" " WW '
BANK STOCKS.

Aak.Bsnk of California 170Merchants' National
Oreron Trust at Bsel ISOPortland Treat Co. . 120Muen Lumber tn.i a. ...... . ... 1001'nlted Ststn National 200

MINIMS STOCKS.
Nleols Coal 04
British Columbia Aaul. ooInternational Coal ::::::::: 2 or

:::::::; 1
:::::::::
:::::::::fS

. 0114

seseeeeo 06

'.'..'.V.'.'.'. oi

::::::::: :6i

Metal Bx
Alaaka Petroleum
Auaaa rToneer
standard Can JSnowshoe 70Len crnk Hold OSTscoma StMl 12Oslln Con s
Usllshsr oott
voidest Bole Cos
Bullfrar Terrible at
Oolccoda 04H

04North Falrvtow 06Le Roy
Hiawatha w
Casradla 28Lucky Bor .. 08 itHeels ..1.23 1.80Rambler Cariboo .. 80 38Dixie Meadows
Onst Northern 08Mountain View 10Blue River (Mid 8 50 10.1Oarvln Cyanide 1.6Alameda Ooo. .' 08 ooButb Consolidated .... IS

MtSCKLLANBOtnj syrtocKg
Campbsll's Oss Burner. sI'nlon OH 200Associated oil
Alaaka Packer' 88

88Psclflc Btstes Telephone 10114Home Telephone
Paget Sound Telephone. . 80Oregon Life Insurance eJl ... 1000Cement Product ....... BOJ. C. Le Co ISOO. . A N. By. 4a tut 101Ysqulna Bay Telephone Oo 10

STOCKS.
Plawallas Commercial
Honokn
llutclilnon

m
MakawsH .......1 IU

Onftmn J. aI nlon

TORK BAJTK STATFJIElfT

New Turk. Oct. SO. Bsnk statement
Decrease

Reaern I 8.838,430
Reeerve. leas W. . T.T88,4T8
Ioans .16. TOO
Sped X. 1 18.800Legale 1.818.800
Deposit 11,580.600
Circulation 818,000

Increase

Hew Tech London Silver.
New Tore. Oct. St. Bar silver. 70s. Leu

oa, 32d.
Raw Terk Cask Coffee.

New York. Oct. SO Cash coffee: Be. T Rio,
"a" a,, v. nanioa, rac

Liverpool Oettoa atarket.
Liverpool. Oct. 20. Cotton futures closed

II te 11 points down; middling. SO polnta lower.

Shad tha
The palmist, regarding young

man's hand mora closely, looked very
grave.

"Ala,- - she aaJd. "an enemy will croaa
your path."

But at this new, Joy. rsther than
terror, illumined the face of th youth,
and a fierce light shone In bta mytm.

"If ho doew I'll got Mm sure," ho mut-tare- d,

and taking up hla wind-mas- k and
his coat of pony-ski- ha turned out to
me groat blue oa.
j.'- i . i

......... 11

28

02
ti

TOO,

for
tha

GREAT SLUMP

STOCK MARKET

New York Prices Are Beaten
Down Considerably During the

Session of Today.

LONDON LIQUIDATION
THE PRINCIPAL CAUSE

Reading Common Down Nearly
Seven Points, While Anaconda
Copper Loses Ten Quarter Points

All Values Lower.

" NET LOSSES
Amalramated .... t illssourl PsclSe..
tar a rouiioarv .. l National Lead. ...
cotton till 1W!L T. Central
Locomotive .... 8 i Ontario Western
Sugar
Smeller '. . . :::::: Jfi Northern

Norfolk
I'acltc. .

Anaconda w Hscldc Mall ....
Woolen .... rennaylranla
Atchlnn . . nesii 'I (las ...... U

--Btiltlmon . Stt Treaacd Steel Car.. 2
Brooklya . . Resdlna
Canadtaa '.'.III b3 Taxga A i'acioc.l'. I
Central eLa ibag... ., U. 8. Rtibtier
Oml Western, H.i,.lhll, Htecl
It. Psul ... Republic Steel, pfd mr. st n. w 2 R.M-- Inland
'hrespeske 81 Rock Island, pfd
I'olnrsdo Fuel . . . I Southern Pacltc...
Colorado South Soutkrrn. Railway.
Erie s I'nlon PaclOc
Illinois Central... 1 B, 8. Steel
Loulevllle U. S. Steel, pfd..
Haty iThe New York stock market waa aarv heartah
today with several points lost by tbe general
llat on liquidation. One of tbe urgeet Indi-
vidual lueses was by Canadian ParlKc. which
dropped 614 points. St. Paul lost IV polnta
and Smelter common 414 points. Anaconda
Copper declined 10 quarter points, while Amel-g-

mated lost t fall points Reading common
wsa the largnt Inear, suffering to the extent
of 6S4 polnis. Higher moaey In London tbe
cause.

OfOclsl quotations by Orerbeck. Stsrr at Cooke
company x

IPT10R.
f flfUf

Awal. Copper Co 11181181, llltiJUlV,AW. Car A Pouad.. coo. sew es sa 4SSdo preferred
Am. Cotton Oil, cow...
Am. Locomotive, com..
Aw. Sugar, cow)
Aw. Smelt., corn 188

do ore ferred I18SAnaconda Mining Co. . .
Am. Woolen, com
Atchison, com 100? at

do preferred ,
Baltimore A Ohio, torn. nt neat

do uref erred si nBrooklyn Rapid Transit. TSH1 T8iCanadian PadSc. com . . 175 172'
Central Leather, com... 8$
Chl. A Ot. West , com.
Chi.. MIL A St. Psul
Chl A Northwest., com.

MS Drake A Ohio
Colo. Fuel A Iron. com. 53 A 58
Goto. Sooth., com

do 2d preferred
do lat nraferiaj.

Delaware HudsonkilO., eew
do preferred

Brie, com
do Sd ptefwied
do 1st preferred

Illinois Central
LoalsvlOe A Nsshrllto.
Mexican Central By Sw
M K A T com . .. 25do preferred oo as

Distillers
Mlnoarl Pacltc ..
Nstlonal Lead
New York Central
N. Y Ont. A Watt....
Norfolk A Western, coo.

do pt efw led
North American
Northern PaclSc. cow . .

PadSc Mall Steam. Oa.
Pennsylvania By ll iHP. a., l. a c. Co
Pt 111 steel Oar, cow. 83

do preferred 5
Reading. COW
Bep. Iron A Steel, cow.

a preferred
Bock Island, com

do preferred
II. L.iS. F.. Sd pfd. 5do 1st preferred
St. U A 8 W com

do preferred
Southern Pact 6c, caw...

on prererrea
Southern By., sow..

do preferred
Tex a a A PaclSc
T.. St. I. A W., ea

do preferred
Union PadSc, com . . 183H 1834 180

do preferred
U. S. Rubber com . .

do preferred
U. B. Steel Co., cow

do preferred
Wabash, com

do preferred iS5
Western Union Tale.
U'l.. ...... In fMlVirginia Chemical M

Total nlea for day. 1.048,400 aharn

CLOTHESPIN

Just the Right Shape to Hold th
Clothes Firmly.

Tha old-sty- clothespin haa been In
use for a long time and has proven so
satisfactory that a change would seam
undealrablo. Nevertheless, an Improve
ment haa been mads by two North Caro
lina inventors, as will readily be aeen
by referring to the Illustration. Those
clothespins era made of galvanised Iron
to prevent rusting and Injury to the
clothes and are bent to form double
jaws. These Jaw provide a strong

cannot blip orr.
olamp. which holds the clothe securely
to the line, without possibility of tear-
ing or Injuring them. The old-sty-

clothespins have a tendency to spring
away from the line unless they are
forced very hard against the line, which
often tears garments of fine texture. It
wtll be obvious that there la no danger
of this hannanlna with tha alcthaWnl.

rehown here.
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Photograph on the l.ft is Manuel
U. ,.,-- 1. .., ( f,m r..k. ce. hi. cwee. ds.eue . wollUcie.t a.uuvea .nv. wwwa.
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SCIENCE NOTES

New Invention in Telephoning.
A Mexican publication saya that the

trrwmtlon of an apparatus to make waa
simultaneously of the telegraph and tel
ephone over tha name wire la receiving
a practical test tn Mexico by the Mexi
can Central Railway. It means also
that long-dlatan- telephoning, will be
possible over the regular telegraph
wires without Interfering with their use
for telegraphic purposes, and thus ran
ders available thousands of miles of
telegraph wire already placed for tele
phone purposes.

Combination Hearse and Carriage
Some of tbe undertakers in England

have a combination hearse and coach
with a strong, but ordinary type of
four-wheel- running gear- - The front
part of the vehicle la a hearse and the
rear la a carriage with seats along the
aide, providing; accommodation for about
elarht nersons. a glass partition dividing
the hearse in which the coffin is placed
from the carriage. Thla combination
haaree and carriage, with one pair of
horse and one driver, can be rented at
a low figure, and provldea an economi
cal funeral. Where economy la not 1

neoeaalty. there would seem to be ap
proprtatenesa In the Immediate charac
ter of the attendance or tne panoearer.

Wonderful Electric Lamp.
A Paris newspaper hays that an Aus-

trian chemist has. after many veara
hard work, aucceeded In constructing
new electric lamp, which he calls tha
Syrlus lamp. Is well known. Incan
descent gaslight la cheaper than electric
light, because the filament wires of
the latter are very expensive and the
glase bulbs soon wear out. A new
substitute for the glowthread la pro-
vided by forming out of common and
cheap metals and metalloids colloids tn
a olastlo mass, which can be handled
like clay and which, when dry, becomes
hard aa stone, out or this maaa very

.thin wire threads sre then shaped,
"which are of uniform thickness and of
great homogeneity. Thee two charac-terlatlc- a

are of great value In the tech-
nics of Incandescent lamps.

The Byrlua lamp hardly needs one-quart-

of the electric currant which
tbe ordinary eleetrlo lamp with a fila-
ment wire requires. Experiments, It la
aaaerted, bare shown that th lamp can
burn for 1,600 hours at a atretch. An-

other advantage la that the lntenalty
of the light of the new lamp always re-

mains the same, the lamp bnlba never
becoming blackened, as la now the caae.

A Balloon Railroad.
A recent German Invention is n bal-

loon railroad. It consists of a station-
ary balloon, which Is fsstened to a
elide running along a single ateel rail.
The rail Is fsstened to the aide of a
ateep mountain, which ordinary rail-

roads could not climb, except through
deep cuts and tunnels. The balloon Is
to float about 18 root over ground, and
a heavy steel cable connects It with the
rail. The conductor can at win make
the balloon slid" up and down the side
of the mountain. For going up the
motive power Is furnished by hydrogen
gas, while the descent Is caused by pres-
sure of water, which Is poured Into a
large Unit At the upper end of the road.
and which serves as ballast. Suspended
from the baMoon is a circular oar, with

SATBD BUS Lin.
3 "W. Davenport, Wlngo, Ky , writes,

June 14, 1S02: J want to tell you I
believe Ballard's Snow I.lnlmant eaved
ray life. I was under the treatment of
two doctor, and they told me one of
my lungs waa entirely gone, and the
other badly affected. I also had a
lump on my side. I don't think that I
could have lived over two month
longer. I wss Induced by a friend to
t y Balls rd s Snow Liniment. The first
application gave me greet relief: two
fifty-ce- nt bottles cured me sound and
welL ft is a wonderful medicine and I

OsO
mmend Jt to suffering humanity."

Woodarfl. Clark Co.

SUverira of Havana who has .rrived in
i.h

As

by

Co., the New York bankers.

room for teit pasaengera. The cable
goes' from the bottom of the balloon
through the center of the oar to a
regulator of speed, which Is controlled
by the conductor. The inventor of this
railroad claims that hla patent will
Strew .all incline eaWe roads out of ea I

lstence.

Vanadium in Pern.
A syndicate of- capitalists haa taken

steps to develop a large deposit of vana-
dium under a concession from the Pe-
ruvian government. Vanadium, which
la a grnriah-whlt- e powder, melts at a
very high temperature, and aa an alloy
haa been Introduced in amall quantities
In the manufacture of Iron and ateel,
giving the finished metal remarkable
strength, resistance and toughness to
such degree a to make practical the
manufacture of armor plate and projec-tile- e

at one-ha- lf the customary weight
and thickness, with greater sustaining
qualities. Its scarcity heretofore haa
prevented Its extended uee. With a
larger aupply farther use are expected
to be found for It in the chemical trade
and elsewhere.

KBUGER'S GQLD

Thousands Spent in tbe Hunt-Sche- mes

for the Gullible.
From Chambers' Journal.

Since the late Boer war a new phase
of treasure hunting haa been in vogue.
Borne one started a rumor that ere hi
departure from the Transvaal th late
president had a quantity of bar gold,
variously eetlmated at a value ranging
from on to several millions, conveyed
up country and burled. The atory re-
ceived so much credence that the
British government at Pretoria haa pro-
vided special permits and police assist
ance to various person who professed
to be able to guide a search party to
the biding place.

The degree of gullibility that even
ntelllgent and educated men can attain
vhen excited by treasure mania waa

amusingly Illustrated by a wall known
instance. A young Boer from the dis-
trict supposed to contain the treasure
called upon a doctor near Johannesburg

nti told a strange story. He said that
one night while riding to the farm of a
relative he saw lights in a wooded kloof
or gorge, and reconnol taring cautiously
ne saw a party or men removing boxea
from a wagon and burying them.

Carefully noting the spot he got away
unobserved and returned next day, when
he unearthed a box. which on being
broken open he found to contain bars
of gold and quantities of Kruger sov-
ereign minted on one side only. In
confirmation of the atory he produced
three discs of gold which appeared to
have been struck on one aide with an
Imperfect dl.

His object In calling on the doctor
wat to borrow SO pounds In order to
procure a wagon and oxen to remove
the treasure. He waa asked why he did
not bring away the portable coin and
thus make himself Independent of out
ride financial aid. His explanation waa
Ingenious. He feared to bring more,
lent he might be found with them upon
hlmr

It I estimated that more than 10.000
pounds has been expended by- the vari-
ous search parties that have undertaken
tbe search for the Kruger millions.

A Badly Burned
or boy, man or woman. Is qnlckly out
of pain If Buckleti's A roles Salve Is ap-
plied promptly. f. J. Welch nf Tekon-sh- a.

Mich., says: "I use It tn my fam-
ily for cuts, sores and all skin Injuries,
and find It perfect." Quickest pile cure
known. Best healing salve made. Uo
at Red Cross Pharmacy.

HAVE YOU A FEW DOLLARS

TO SPfcRE?
Then read today : advertisement of the

Oo. on page 7.

IT WILL I INTEREST YOU.

I dunlins'

'PHIS is Ridolfo of the Baglionl,
like the angel of darkness in

sinister beauty and lack of soul.
Mr. Egerton R. Williams, Jr., has
written a wonderful romance of
the redemption through love
of this-ruthles- s war-lor- d- The
scenes are laid in Fifteenth Cen?
tury Italy, and this novel will have
few equals in power, interest,
and literary distinction.

RIDOLFO
The Coming of the Da&n

Four illustration in color by
J. C. Leyendecker. $1.30

A. C. McCLURG ft CO., PUBLISHERS

AT THE THEATRES.

"Parsifal" Tonight and Tomorrow.
Ths attrsetloa at the Halllg theatre. Four-

teenth aad Washington, streets, toulght and
tomorrow night, will be Richard Wagner's grett
mystic drama, "Parsifal." The doors of the

TO,VtT TSLTal
' sudWuce Is most urgently reguntei! to be i i.

wtll rbn at 7:4.1 Seats are SOW
selling st the box office of the theatre for
both alghts. Tickets for Runds; night's per
formance way be bought any time tomorrow at
the boa office. Remember the erly curtain.

Louis James Coming to Heilig.
The eminent trsgedlan snd actor. lul

James, will present Hhakespeare'a comedy, "Tha
Merry Wires ot Windsor." at the Helllg theatie,
Vuurteeutk ssd Wsahlngtos afreets, next Thai

PreSag aad Retards; nights. October IS,
88 and ST. with a special-pric- matinee Satur-
day. The adraen seat ssle will open next
Tuesday morning. October SS, at the box office
of the iheatrc.

"Th College Widow" Monday.
So manr people hen esse aad enjoyed "The

College Widow" that It ht usually safe to ask
tb first friend yoa meet. If for any reason
you an not thoroughly posted yourself regarding
the merits of this elererest of American retires.
"Th College Widow" coawa to the Helllg on
Mimday for an engagement of three nights and

Wedneeday matinee. Seats are new wiling.
Bex office win be opea nwwaw (Sunday) for
the Mia of seat a. Fourteenth aad Washington
streets.

Last Time Tonight.
Tonlgkt Is the last chance to en tbe Maker

stock company In that delightful comedy, "LaCy
Huntsworth'a Experiment." Tbht production
hss proved to be very popttlsr during tbe week.
I. Milan Lawrence and William DUIs capture the

ores by their great work. Howard Bnssell
Prsnces Sanson asks an Ideal pair of

"Up York State."
Beginning wttb tomorrow matinee and con-

tinuing all week, the Baker stock company will
produce "t'p York State," a delightful pastaral
wwdy la which the entire atnngth of the
company will bt en. Special mechanical aad
scenic effect hare been prepared. "Up York
State" will be oa of the senses' s big bill.
Seats new selling

At Pantagn.
Today and tomorrow for the aat tun the

remarkable mechanical man at the Paatagse
win be ahown. It to lb season' aswwttoa
In nudevBto and no one should mlea It. Othsr
feature are t) lell and Hart, the funniest team
of all: Camlle de aaerrera. Spanish dancer:
Preston slaters, dalntr ulnglng sketch, and many
ethers.

"Th Holy City" a Grand Play.
Tomorrow afternoon "The Holy City" will

open at the Rmplre. and ( tkte I th big read
production that haa been tinning all orr the
country thla season wltb neh succen. there to
no doubt of Its reception In Portland. repeeUllv
urn the reduced prion will prevail heth for

erenlngs and niatlnere. There I Juit, one thing
to My about "Tb Haty City" st the Empire
all next week, and that le, secure your net
hi sdvsncs. for there to ton to to big de-
mand.

"Pete Peterson" Tonight
The last performance of "Pat Ptrann" will

he given at the Rmplre tonight at 1:18. Tee
play ha gtvea Senegal ntlsfsettoa all week,
and al tbe popular prlcea now In rogue st the
nptown theatre, played to crowded houses. New
fan, new play and new scenery every week
n strong natures of the Umpire attractions,

and this Is the very first thae then price
ban ever prevailed for the road ttract ton.

At th Lyric.
The his t Inn and sight snow tomorrow will

be the last per fee insnee of "A Mother' Secret"
t the Lyric. Bverpnae who hss witnessed thts

stsrtltng emotional roraaan this week has
Ptatosl th fkw work of the Irlc putyer and
the Interesting plot of the play. It Is eonsM-era-

sa aa especially good performance fa trsry
respect.

At th Grand.
- There are ealy few more performances of
the sanllsst vaadevtlto program which ths
Grand to giving. Tb last show will be to

night. On tbe list sre Haa t'olek and
eoerialtr. tb Berrr

of European gymaaet. John Brrae. tha
etorj teller: Marie LeClsra. the rocs I tat: Court.
tight snd Let. entertainers: Margaret Newton,
ia a tinging eketeh. tbe Illustrated ssrrg and

picture.

At th Star.
Pari before the day of the revolution SI

sssagees ta wee at the star by tb Allen
company. Tb ' scenes are thaw of "The Two

orars a which stand sloes. TheXras," pan to giving ea of the moat sang I
ante performances "The Two Orphans" has bad
to Portland at popular prion. Tomorrow to
the lew day.

If you want to rent a house reed the
classified columns under "Houses for
Rent. ' .


